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ABSTRACT. Antenatal exposure to corticosteroids is 
known to increase the pulmonary compliance of pre term 
animals. We wished to determine whether this was due 
solely to alteration in lung surfactant content Rabbit does 
were injected with either vehicle alone or betamethasone 
on days 25 and 26 of gestation_ Fetuses were delivered at 
27 days and given either 50% lactated Ringer's or intratra
cheal natural surfactant prior to their first breath. Fetuses 
were mechanically ventilated at a tidal volume of 12 ml/kg 
for 60 min with periodic compliance measurements_ Fol
lowing ventilation an alveolar lavage was collected for 
phosphatidylcholine determination_ Some fetuses did not 
undergo ventilation but had saline compliance studies in
stead. Fetuses given intratracheal surfactant had a higher 
dynamic compliance than fetuses exposed to antenatal 
corticosteroids (0_55 ± 0_01 versus 0-48 ± 0.02 mlfcm 
H 20/kg, respectively)_ Fetuses exposed to antenatal cor
ticosteroids and given intratracheal surfactant had a dy
namic compliance (0_66 ± 0.02) that was greater than 
those exposed to either single therapy. This was found 
despite an alveolar surfactant content equal to that in 
fetuses receiving intratracheal surfactant alone. Saline 
compliance at birth was significantly greater for fetuses 
exposed antenatally to steroids_ These data imply the 
existence of a nonsurfactant mechanism by which antenatal 
corticosteroids increase fetal pulmonary compliance_ (Pe
diatr Res 22:730-735, 1987) 

Abbreviations 

RDS, respiratory distress syndrome 
PC, phosphatidylcholine 
ANOV A, analysis of variance 

Animals and humans delivered prematurely characteristically 
exhibit low pulmonary compliance in comparison to their full
term counterparts (I-S). Multiple studies indicate that a defi
ciency of pulmonary surfactant is an important contributing 
factor in producing this low lung compliance in preterm animals 
and humans (1-8). Intratracheal administration of natural sur
factant increases the pulmonary compliance of preterm animals 
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and ameliorates the course of human RDS (1-4, 6- 10). These 
latter findings further support the concept that a deficiency of 
pulmonary surfactant is central to the pathogenesis of RDS. 

Antenatal administration of corticosteroids results in a signif
icant improvement in the pulmonary compliance of animals 
delivered prematurely and a reduction in the incidence of RDS 
in preterm humans (11-21). A large body of experimental evi
dence attributes this effect to stimulation of the surfactant system 
(12, IS, 18, 22-24). However, evidence exists that there are other 
pulmonary changes induced by antenatal exposure to cortico
steroids (11 , 16, 22). Antenatal administration of corticosteroids 
to fetal rabbits accelerates morphologic development of the lung 
by I'll days compared to control fetuses (2S , 26). In vitro studies 
using dexamethasone in organ cultures support these findings 
(27 , 28). Altered protein synthesis in fetal lung induced by 
corticosteroids has also been reported (28) including an alteration 
in the collagen/elastin ratio in the rhesus monkey fetus (II). 

We hypothesized that an alteration in nonsurfactant aspects 
of the premature lung was a significant component in the in
creased pulmonary compliance found after antenatal administra
tion of corticosteroids. If this were true then combination therapy 
with antenatal corticosteroids and intratracheal natural surfac
tant would produce a greater increase in pulmonary compliance 
than surfactant replacement therapy alone. Additionally we 
would also expect that antenatal exposure to corticosteroids 
would produce an increase in the saline compliance of lungs 
compared to controls as this is generally believed to be a surfac
tant-independent phenomenon (29). We tested our hypothesis 
in a model using prematurely delivered fetal rabbits. This work 
has been previously published in part in abstract form (30, 31). 

METHODS 

Animals. Date-mated New Zealand White rabbits were used 
for all experiments. One hundred thirty-one fetu ses were used in 
the course of the experiments described herein . All fetuses were 
deli vered at 27 days gestation with time of mating taken as zero 
time (term = 31 days). This gestational age was chosen based on 
preliminary studies that showed that fetuses at th is gestation have 
a low lung compliance compared to term rabbits and that they 
have a consistent severity of lung disease. Does were injected 48 
and 24 h prior to surgical delivery with 0.33 ml/kg of either 
lactated Ringer's solution (controls) or 6 mg/ml (0.2 mg/ kg) of 
betamethasone (Schering). The dose of betamethasone and tim
ing of injection were based on previously published data in 
rabbits (24). On the day of delivery does were anesthetized with 
intravenous ketamine (15 mg) and pentobarbital (240 mg), an 
endotracheal tube was placed via a tracheotomy and mechanical 
ve ntilation of the doe was initiated. All does were ventilated with 
40% O2 and a peak inspiratory pressure and rate which produced 
an arterial pH between 7.30 and 7.4S . Fetuses were delivered in 
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rapid seq uence by cesa rea n sec ti o n and we ighed immediatel v. 
Some fetuses were sacrilieed at birt h, prior to the lirst 11I\:ath, 
and underwent a thorough alveol ar lavage for ph osphatidy lcho
line determination. Another group of fetuses was sacrificed at 
birth , prior to the first breath, and was used for lktermi nation 
of static sa line pulmonary complia nce or lung wet to dry we igh t 
measu rements as described below. A third gro up of fet uses was 
prepa red for mechanical ve ntila tion. They were delivered, 
weighed, and had endot racheal tubes placed via a trac heotom y. 
Each fetus was rand om ly given 3.3 ml/kg of either I: I lactated 
Rin ger's in water (v/v) or surfactant wh ich was isolated from the 
alveolar wash of adult rabbits (I, 32) a nd suspended in the same 
solution . The concentration ofsurf;teta nt was adjusted to provide 
100 mg surlactant lipid per kg. T hi s dose was chosen because 
preliminary results ind icated that no furthcr increase in compli
ance was achieved with larger doses of surfactant and because it 
is consistent with that used by other in vestigators (X). In order to 
obtain an even distribution of su rl;teta nt within the lungs al l 
injectio ns were give n prior to the lirst breath a nd no air bubbIes 
preceded the injecti on solution (]3). 

iv/echanim/ \'('111 i/o I ion Followi ng intratracheal i n.iection , fe
tuses prepared for mechanical ventilation were connected to a 
specially constructed time-cycled, pn:ssure-limited fetal rabbit 
ve ntilator which allowed si multaneous ven tilat ion of up to eight 
ICtuses (Fig, I) . This ve ntilator is a modification of that used by 
Lachma nn 1'1 al. (]4) whi ch allowed us to indcpcndentl y vary 
the peak inspiratory pressure received by each fetus. The driving 
force behind the fetal rabbit ventilato r was a Bear Cub vc ntilator 
(Bear Medical Instrumen ts). The Bear Cub was se t to provide 
venti lat ion with 100% 0 :, at a rate of 35 breaths/mi n, an inspir
atory time ofO.l) s, peak inspiratory pressure of 35 cm H,O. and 
an end ex pira tory pressure of 0 em 1-1 ,0. This o utput from the 
Bear Cub was di vided Into eight parallel circ ui ts. Each circuit 
contains a water colum n whose heigh t ca n be va ri ed independ
entl y allowing independent adjustm ent of the peak inspiratory 
pressu re provided to each fetus up to a max imum of 35 cm !l eO . 

Fetuses we re give n 0.2 mg paneuronium bromide by intraper
itoneal injection and each fc tus was sca led in an indi vidual body 
pleth ysmograph (Fig. I). Flow into a nd out or each bod y ple
th ysmograph was measured using a cal ibrated pneumotachy
graph and diflcrential pressure transd ucer (Valid yne model 
DP45). Flow was electroni cally integrated with a respiratory flow 
integrator (Valid yne model FV 156 ) to obtain a tidal \olume 
whi ch was recorded o n a Sa nborn strip chart recorder. A second 
difl'crcntial pressure transducer (Sanborn model 270) with one 
end ope n to the atmosphere was used to measul'e pressure 
proximal to the endotracheal tube. This pressure was recorded 
simultaneously with tidal volume on the strip chart recorder. 
Fetuses were initiall y venti la ted with the ven tilatory pa rameters 
described above. During the ex periment on ly the peak inspira
tory pressure was changed by altering the height of wate r in the 
water columns and this was altered in a manner so as to maintain 
a constant tidal volume of 12 ml/kg body weight. T his tidal 
volume was chosen based on our preliminary investigations 
which showed that blood obta in ed by direct card iac pu ncture 
from fe tuses ve ntil ated in th is manner had a reo, consistentl y 
less than 4 S mill fi g, At I S-Illin interva ls I(Jr I h, peak inspiratory 
pressure and tidal vo lume were recorded and used to ca lculate a 
dynam ic pulmonary compliance which was normal i/ed to hody 
weight. At the end of I h, alter a fin al peak inspiratory pressure 
and tida l vol ume determi nation , fetu ses were sacrificed. Some 
fe tuses underwent a thorough alveolar la vage while the lungs of 
others were used to determine the rati o of wet lung weight to dry 
lung we igh t (sec below). At the time o f alveo lar lavage all lungs 
underwent inspection for uniformity of inflation. Fetuses given 
natu ra l surfi.lctant unifo rmly exhibited even pulm onary aeration 
without areas of visible atel ectasis. 

,)'/(11 ic s(llille ClJlI7f1lial1C1' silldic\. Some fctuses sacrificed at 
birth and prior to the first breath were used to measure static 
saline compliance at 10 Clll H,O wh ich was defined as total lung 
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I:ig. I. Schcmatic' diagram of kwl ['abbit \cntilatllr. II. Ilcar ('lib 
Ventilator set to ckli\er I {)O' ; 0 ... peak inspir;lto("\ pressurc 35 CIll 11 .. 0. 
end ex piratory pressurc' () cm H,O. 35 brea ths/ min and an inspirator\" 
tillle or O'.J s: h. main \'cntilatm circuit: c. I()-Illlll cndntracheal tubc' 
co nnector: d, one-\\';\\" \"al\"c: c, \\ 'ater l'ilall1ber \\ 'ith watcr InC'1 \;u'ic'd 
for each fetus to adj ust thc inspirator\" pre:ssurc dclin'r,'d: t, Ii.'tal bod\" 
plethysmograph: g, kta l cndotrachcal tube: conne:ctor: h. port tn measurc' 
now (t idal volume): and i. :' em H:O release \ahe in fresh 0 .. blo\\ -I,,· 
circuit. 

capacity. This pressure was chosen bccausc no areas uflung Wl'rC 

atelectatic by visua l inspection and no seepage llfsa line onto till' 
lung surface was apparent at this pressu rl'. /\I so, in prl'limlnary 
studies lung rupture was seen consistentl y at pressurl'S 
tha n 15 em H,O. A tracheoto my \Vas performed i(l ll o\\' ing sac
rifi ce and fetuses wc re attached witho ut am air 
bubbles to a saline-tilled manometer system co-ntaining a 
attached through a T-conneetor. T he chest was carefu lly llPClll:d, 
the ribs cut away, and the diaphragm was cut so that sal inc 
cO lllplianee would reflect o nl y properti es of lung ti ssuc In all 
ICtuses. The lungs were left ill silll a nd infla ted manuall v over 
I()- IS s with salinc to a pressure of 10 cm H,O. I.ungs wen: 
all owed to equilibratc for:2 min during which ti me the pressure 
dropped and pu lm onary expan sion could bc seen to continul' . 
Arter 2 min the lungs were reinfused with sa line O\l'r 10- 1." s 
until the mano meter again displayed a pressure of I () cm 1(,0. 
Total volulll e infused was reco rded. The process was thl'n re
versed by wi thdrawing sa line o\er 10-1." s until the distcnding 
pressure was reduced to lero cm HcO. Again :2 min were all owed 
for equilibration during which time the pressure rose slightlv and 
the lungs showed a slight further deflati on. Aft er :2 min thl' 
distending pressure again was reduced to I.ern cm 1I.,00wr lO
IS s. The total volume wi thdra wn was recorded . This cntirc 
process ofintlation and deflation was then repeated with volu mes 
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recorded as above. The residual lung volume after the first 
inflation-deflation cycle was added to the volume infused during 
the inflation portion of the second cycle. This volume was then 
used to calculate a static saline pulmonary compliance. No saline 
leaks were observed in the lungs of any fetus. 

Lipid analysis. Some ventilated and some unventilated fetuses 
were subjected to a thorough alveolar lavage as previously de
scribed (35). Briefly, the chest was opened and saline infused 
until the lungs were completely distended. This saline was with
drawn and reinfused three times. As much as possible was 
collected on the third withdrawal and collected in a graduated 
tube. This process was repeated four more times with all collected 
volumes combined and referred to as the alveolar lavage. One 
ml of alveolar lavage was saved for protein determination. Lipids 
were extracted from the remainder of the lavage using 2: 1/ 
chloroform:methanol. PC was isolated by thin-layer chromatog
raphy (36) and quantitated by a phosphorous assay (37). From 
the original volume of alveolar lavage and the volume extracted 
the total alveolar PC per kg of body weight was calculated. 

Protein determinations. The portion of the alveolar lavage 
fluid saved for determination of protein content was assayed 
according to the method of Lowry et af. (38). From the recorded 
dilutions at each step the concentration of protein in the volume 
assayed was used to calculate an alveolar protein content per kg 
of body weight. 

Wet to dry weight ratios. Either at birth or following I h of 
mechanical ventilation some fetuses had their chests opened and 
0.2 ml of blood was obtained in a heparinized syringe by direct 
heart puncture. These lungs were then immediately removed. 
The left lung of each fetus was weighed and dried in an oven at 
70° C for 48 h by which time the weight had stabilized. The other 
lung was weighed and homogenized in 1.0 ml of distilled water. 
Blood, 0.1 ml, was weighed then dried in an oven at 70° C to 
obtain a dry weight as for the left lung. The supernatant of the 
homogenized lung following centrifugation and the remaining 
0.1 ml of blood were analyzed by the cyanomethemoglobin 
method to determine the volume of blood remaining in the lungs 
per g wet weight (39). This value and the dry weight of blood per 
ml were used to correct the wet and dry weights of the left lung 
for the contribution due to intravascular blood. Corrected values 
were used to obtain a true wet to dry weight ratio for the left 
lung of each fetus. 

Determination of fetal sex. Fetal sex was determined inde
pendently by two observers based on location and appearance of 
gonadal structures within the fetal abdomen or pelvis (40). 

Statist ical analysis. Comparisons among the four groups of 
mechanically ventilated fetuses: control, corticosteroid-exposed, 
natural surfactant alone, and combined therapy (corticosteroid
exposed and natural surfactant) were accomplished by ANOV A 
followed by a Student-Newman-Keuls test. Static saline pulmo
nary compliance in unventilated control and corticosteroid-ex
posed fetuses were compared by an unpaired t test. Differences 
between groups were considered significant for p < 0.05. 

During mechanical ventilation animals were eliminated from 
the experiment if they developed a pneumothorax. Pneumotho
races were obvious on inspection and confirmed by postmortem 
examination. Animals developing pulmonary leaks during alveo
lar lavage were excluded from PC and protein analysis. Individual 
values were eliminated from the data pool if they were more 
than two SDs from the mean of their experimental group. No 
more than two animals were eliminated from any group. All 
values shown are mean ± SEM. 

RESULTS 

Mechanical ventilation. Fetuses were delivered at intervals of 
about 5 min. All fetuses were viable at the time of delivery. The 
mean time from delivery to initiation of ventilation was 2.9 ± 
0.9 min and was not different for the four ventilation groups. 
Animals that did not develop a pneumothorax remained pink 

and well perfused throughout the 60 min of ventilation. No 
differences were found between male and female fetuses in any 
part of this study. Birth order did not influence pulmonary 
compliance (data not shown). 

Antenatal corticosteroid exposure significantly reduced fetal 
body weight compared to controls (21.1 ± 0.4 versus 29.9 ± 0.8 
g, p < 0.05, Table 2) and also, as expected from previous 
investigations, lowered the ratio of wet lung weight to body 
weight by fourteen percent (4 1, 42). The nature of the alveolar 
lavage procedure precluded our obtaining wet lung weights on 
all fetuses. For this reason compliance values have been expressed 
in terms of fetal body weight rather than lung weight. It is 
important to note that because steroid exposure reduces the lung 
weight to body weight ratio, normalization of compliances to 
lung weight rather than body weight would have increased dif
ferences between steroid-exposed and control animals. 

All four groups of fetuses (control, corticosteroid-exposed, 
natural surfactant treated, and combined therapy) were equiva
lently ventilated (Fig. 2A). Intended tidal volumes were estab
lished within 30 min for all fetuses and very little change in peak 
inspiratory pressure was required beyond this time. T he mean 
tidal volume at 60 min was close to the intended value of 12.0 
mljkg for each group and the values were very similar for the 
different groups. 

Peak inspiratory pressures required to maintain the intended 
tidal volumes varied with the treatment received. At 60 min of 
age, control fetuses required the highest pressures (28.4 ± 0.7 cm 
H20) while fetuses receiving the combination of antenatal ex
posure to betamethasone and intratracheal natural surfactant at 
birth required the lowest pressures (19.1 ± 0.7 cm H20) (Fig. 
2B). These relationships are best compared by dividing tidal 
volume by peak inspiratory pressure to obtain dynamic compli
ance (mljcm H20 / kg body weight). 

Within each of the four ventilated groups of fetuses, dynamic 
compliance normalized to body weight was nearly constant for 
the duration of the experiment (Fig. 3). At 60 min, the mean 
compliance of control fetuses (0.42 ± 0.01, ml/cm H20 / kg) was 
significantly less than that of the other three groups. Animals 
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Fig. 2. Tidal volume and peak inspiratory pressure at 60 min. A , tidal 
volume (mean ± SEM) is given as ml/kg body weight for each group of 
fetuses. C, control (n = 24); CS, antenatal corticosteroid exposure (n = 

22); NS, intratracheal natural surfactant at birth (n = 17); CS + NS, 
combined antenatal corticosteroid exposure and intratracheal natural 
surfactant at birth (n = 14). Mean tidal volumes for the four groups were 
close to the intended value of 12 ml/kg and were not statistically different 
for the four groups. B, peak inspiratory pressure (mean ± SEM) is given 
in cm H20 for each of the four groups. Symbols are the same as in A. 
Note that control fetuses required more pressure than the other three 
groups and that fetuses receiving combination therapy required less 
pressure than those receiving only corticosteroid or only surfactant. 
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given surfactant had a mean co mpliancc significa ntly higher than 
that of animals ex posed to corti costeroids (0.55 ± 0.01 \"('/".111.1 

OAX ± 0.02 ml/c Ill II ,O/kg. rcspectivcly). Fetuses both cxposed 
to corticosteroids and rece iving (combined th erapy) 
had a mean compliancc (0.66 ± 0.02 ml / cIll H 20 / kg) w hi ch was 
significantly large r than that ofanimals only recciving 
or only ex posed to corticosteroids (II < n.o I) . That is. the 
eombined therapy was morc eflcetive than either single th erapy 
and , in thi s experiment. the mean percent increase of combined 
therapy over controls was slightly grea ter than additi ve. 

Alvcolar lavage PC and prolcin. To determine whether the 
improved d ynamic compliance f(lilowin g a nte na tal exposure to 
betamethasone co uld be explained by its effect o n the surbeta nt 
system , we measu red alveolar la vage PC in control and cortiCll
steroid-exposed ICtuses sacrifi ccd at birth and in the four groups 
of ventilated fetu ses Crable I). Antenatal ex posure to corticoster
oids increased the amount of alveolar la vage PC found at birth 
by about 50%. Afier I h of mechanical ventilation. control fetuses 
ine reased their alveolar la vage PC co nten t from the val ue at birth 
by a lmost 12-fold to 6.2 ± 1.6 ILllloljkg. Thi s va lue was not 
stati sticall y different tha n th e 3.1 ± 0.6 /lmol/kg recovered from 
steroid-exposed fetuses ve ntilated for I h despite a signifi ca nt 
diffe rence in d yn ami c compliance bet ween these two groups. 
Animals that received exogenous int ratracheal natural 
had alveolar lavage PC co nten ts in st riking excess compared to 
all other gro ups. Fetuses receiving intratracheal natural 
al o ne had the samc a lveolar la vagc PC con te nt as those rccciving 
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Fig. 3. Dynamic compliance \'('!"SIIS time. ()/WII dill lllolids. control: 
cllJ.Iw/lrialix /es. anten:.t:.tI corti costeroid exposure: closed Sl(lIlm's. intra
tracheal natural at hirth: 0 / )1'11 sl(lIllres. com hi ned ther'apy wi th 
antenatal corticoslero id exposure and intratracheal natural surfactan t at 
hirth . Dynamic compliance in an y group showed lillie va riati o n o ver 
tim e. At 60 min comhined therapy prodoced a sign ilicanlly greater 
d yna mic compliance than c ithe r s ingle therapy alone (fJ < 0.0 I) and in 

the pcrce nt increase was approximatci y additive. Surfac tant treal
m ent was superio r to corticosteroid exposure (fJ < (l.OS). while fetuses 
recei ving ei ther a lo ne was better than co ntrol s (/) < 0 .0 I ). 

combined therap y with both natura l surhctant and a ntenatal 
co rticosteroids : 75.4 ± 10.0 l"('I"IIIS 7 1.2 ± 6.4 ,I m ol PC/ kg. 
respcctivel y Crablc I). Despite no diflcrcnces in aln'olar la\age 
PC co ntcnt bctween these two groups. the co mhination of ant e
natal co rti costeroid s and illlratrachea l administration or na tural 

at birth increased dynamic compliancl' comparl'd to 
e ith e r therapv alone (Fig . .1). 

The amount of protein reco\"cred by alvco lar lalage showed a 
fairly large variation wit hin each group as has becn reported 
prc vio usly (data not sholl' n ) (43). This laria tion prcclud ed any 
meaningful conclusion about the eflcct of :lntenatal corticostl' r
o ids on protein leak. 

Sialic salill1' IIIII,!; COIII[lliuIIC(,. Thc salinc co mplian ce of cort i
costeroid-exposed fetu ses sacriliced at birth was si gnificantl\ 
greate r (JI < (U)I) th3n that o r co ntrol s: 5.64 ± 0.56 (II = 10) 
1'1'/"1/11' 4.2 5 ± 0.23 (II = 19) ml /c m H,O/kg. rcspecti\"ely. Ifsaline 
compliances were no rmali zed to lung \Icight instead of bod\' 
weight the magnitude of the dif1Crence betll cc n grou ps would be 
enhan ced. 

rllllg 11'('/ III i/rr \\'l'igltl ret I iIII'. O nc potenti:t\ ml'c ha ni sm 
unre la ted to surfactant sy nth esis by which anten a tal l'orticoste
roid exposurc might alter pulmonary complian cc wou ld he ll\" 
decreasing cxtra vascular lung water co ntent. If thi s were to occur 
then the ratio of wet lung weight to dn lung weight sho uld Iw 
ditlcrcnt bctween corti costeroid-ex posed a nd co ntrol 
Table 2 contains th e results obtained whcn wctto lin lun g wei ght 
ratios. co rrected for i ntra\'ascular hlood co ntcnt. arc performed 
on ventilated and unvent ilated lungs in stcroi d-e xposed and 
co ntrol fe tu ses. Ad mi nistrati on of natural surbctant was not 
f()llnd to alter thi s ratio. The on ly sign ilicant diflL' lcn ce round is 
a reduced ratio in unventilated. steroid-exposcd ICtuses sacrillccd 
at birth . Afte r I h o f mechanical ventilation . howl'Yl'r. this 
difference is no lo nger detectablc. 

DISCUSSION 

It is wide ly 3ccepted that antcnatal administration or co rtico
steroids increases pulmonary compl iancl' In preterm animals 
through stimulation of the pulmonary surbctant systcm (15. 
22- 24). In an ana logo us mann er it is bclie\cd that thi s cflcct is 
respo nsibl e for th e redu ced in cidence of RDS seen in humans 
f(l il owing maternal the rapy wi th con icostcroicis gi\ en In antici
pation of premature deliver\" ( 19-21). HOII CVlT, several st udies 
suggest that pa n of the improvemcnt in pulmonary complian cc 
scen in animal models due to antcna tal cort!costl' rnid s is ml'
diatcd by e fTects other than th ose on pulm o nan surElctant ( I I. 
13. 14. 16. 17. 46). I I' antenatal cort icostcroicl t hcra pI i m prOlcs 
lung co mpliance only hy increasing the si/e or the :lh l'olar 
surfactant pool. then whcn al\"eolar pool si/es of ,Irc 
eq ual. combined therapy with conicostcro id s anc! na tural surElc
tant should be eq uival ent to natur:!I rcpla l'Cllll' nt 
therapya lo ne. 

W e belicve that the rabbit Ictuses used In this stu dv p!"olidl':l 
test of this hypothesis. The vaLues ohta in ed for 

surfactan t con tent in contro l IC tu scs sacrifi ccd at birth arc in 
close agrecm ent with th ose repo rted in a rccc ntly publish l'd 
(44). Als{), rahhit Ictuses sac riliccd at birth prior to alll \entila-

'I'able I . .. , iI'l'% r Im'oge 1'( ' ("(Jill ellijill' n}l('fill/clI/ol grolillS (11/1'0 11 ± \/) 

IIlveolar la vage PC 
co nte nt (}.!Illo l/ kg) 

( 'o ntrol, 

sacriliccd at 
birth 

O.S3 ± 0.03* 
1/ = 11 

Steroid-exposed 
sacrill ccd at 

birth 

± 0.0 1* 
// = (, 

* /) < O.OS con t m l \'('/".1" 11.1' corticosteroid groups. 
t /) < 0.0 I I'('I"SIIS co ntrol and co rti costeroid groups al hirth. 
j: f! < 0.0 I l'erSIiS contro l and corticoste roid groups. 

Co III rol aficr 
mechani ca l 
I'entibti on 

6.2 ± \ .61 

1/= 

Intratrachca l 
Antenata l-steroid Sll n tat 

exposed after birth aficr Cnl11hrned tllc'rapv 
m echa ni ca l mcchanical after l11l'chanil'al 
\T fltrlation "cnti la tion H' rlli lat ion 

3.1 ± OJ, '!' ± 10.()\ '1-:[: 7 I .24 ± (,.-.l I 'I :! 
// = 12 1/ = <) 11 7 
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Table 2. Body lung wI, and ratig o/lung wet l'!.t to dry wt/or and corticosteroid exposed/etL_ls_'e_s_* _ _ _ 

Control Corticosteroid exposed 
- - ----,--

Birth wt Lung wet wt Wet/ dry Birth wtt Lung wet wi 
(g) 

Wet/ dry 
ratio (g) (g) ratio (g) 

Ventilated 29.9 ± 0.8 0.466 ± 0.037 8.98 ± 0.18 2 1.1 ± 0.4 0 .307 ± 0.03 1 
n=9 

8.86 ± 0.37 
n= 9 n = 41 n=7 n = 7 n = 38 

Unventilated 30.8 ± 0 8 1.1 53 ± 0.063 9.56 ± 0.21 20.6 ± 0.8 0.635 ± 0.072 
n= II 

8.21 ± 0. 18:j: 
n = II n = 20 n = 20 n = 20 n = 10 -. --,-- - - --

* Lung wet weights not compared. 
t p < 0 .05 versus equivalent control. 
:j: p < 0.0 I versus unventilated control. 

tion showed a significant increase in alveolar lavage PC content 
in response to antenatal corticosteroids. Surfactant pool sizes in 
those fetuses not given surfactant at birth (control and cortico
steroid-exposed fetuses) increased after I h of ventilation com
pared to equivalently treated fetuses sacrificed prior to the first 
breath. This increase was consistent with previous observations 
in preterm and term lambs, preterm monkeys (17 , 35, 45) and 
in premature rabbits (1 8, 43,46). 

We found a similar although not equal improvement in dy
namic compliance compared to controls when corticosteroids or 
natural surfactant wcre used alone. However, combining these 
two therapies increased dynamic compliance over either individ
ual therapy despite equivalent pool sizes for the combined ther
apy group and the group given only natural surfactant. 

It is believed that surfactant acts at an alveolar air-water 
interface to improve compliance in the air fill ed lung (47). Thus 
pressure-volume characteristics of lungs inflated with saline (as 
opposed to air) would not be influenced by the presence or 
absence of alveolar surfactant and an y treatment that produces 
an increase in saline lung compliance would do so by a nonsur
factant dependent mechanism. We chose to define total lung 
capacity as the lung volume at a pressure of 10 cm H 20 when 
in flated with saline since by visual inspection lungs were full y 
inflated at this pressure. Also, as reported by others attempting 
saline compliance in small preterm an imals ( 17), the lungs 
rupture at higher pressures. There was a significant increase in 
the saline compliance of lungs of fetuses exposed ante natally to 
co rticosteroids co mpared to control fetuses consistent with the 
results of Mitzner el al. ( 17). These findings support the hypoth
esis that corticosteroids alter lung compliance in part through a 
nonsurfactant-dependent mechanism. 

Steroid exposure did decrease the lung wet to dry weight ratio 
in animals sacrificed at birth. This would be consistent with a 
decrease in pulmonary extravascular water. However, this differ
ence in ratios was no longer present after 60 min of mechanical 
ventilation . Although this information is not conclusive it raises 
the possibility that decreased extravascular pulmonary water 
present at birth may still influence dynamic compliance at I h 
of age. 

We conclude that antenatal corticosteroids improved lung 
compliance in these preterm rabbit fetuses in large part by a 
mechanism independent of their effect on the surfactan t system 
consistent with the earlier reports of Mitzner and coworkers (II , 
13, 14, [6- 18). This nonsurfactant mechanism may involve 
elements of lung connective t issue or sh ifts in extravascular lung 
water. We further conclude that in the premature rabbit model 
of human RDS, combined therapy with antenatal corticosteroids 
and intratracheal natural surfactant is superior to either therapy 
alone. This suggests, as reported in a recent abstract (48), that 
when exogenous surfactant becomes available for clinical use 
there may still be additional benefits from antenatal administra
tion of corticosteroids. 
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